
MLICA General Membership Meeting
Hostetter Construction - Waverly, MO

July 27, 2013

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order by President Larry LaFollette at 3:30pm.

WELCOME/INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS

President Larry LaFollette welcomed LICA Region IV Vice President Steve Anderson and Missouri LICA
members and guests to the July 27, 2013 General Membership Meeting.

ROLL CALL

District #1 0 District #4 2
District #2 2 District #5 2
District #3 3 District #6 0

Chairman: Jim Bledsoe - absent
President: Larry LaFollette - present
Vice President: Chris Brauer - present
Secretary/Treasurer: Mont Gilbert - present
Ladies Auxiliary President: Mona Bledsoe - absent
Associates Chairman: vacant
Staff: Debbie Dickens - present

MINUTES APPROVAL

A motion was made by Mont Gilbert and seconded by Melvin Beckemeyer to approve the minutes of the
February 2, 2013 minutes as printed. The motion carried.

NATIONAL REPORT - STEVE ANDERSON NATIONAL LICA REGION IV VICE PRESIDENT

Steve Anderson reported on the well-attended National LICA summer Meeting held in Cleveland, OH. He
encouraged more Missouri LICA members to attend the National LICA Winter Convention and Summer
meetings. He reviewed the new membership benefit from Caterpillar and asked the contractors present to
contact their local dealer to help promote this great benefit. It, along with all our benefits, is a great
membership-selling tool. 

Steve also explained a proposed by-laws change for National LICA. Delegates at the 2014 National LICA
Winter Convention will be asked to vote on this by-laws change. The proposal would change the current 5%
set-aside from the budget for a reserve to a flat $200,000. By establishing a flat rate for the reserve, National
LICA will be able to continue its current membership-driven focus without having to increase the dues.

Steve also informed members that the 2014 National LICA Convention will be held in conjunction with
ConExpo. National LICA’s Convention will take place March 2 & 3, ConExpo will be March 4-8. The National
LICA Convention will be held at the Riviera. If members want to take advantage of a $99 room rate, they
must register for ConExpo and the hotel by September 1. Members are also encouraged to stay during
ConExpo and volunteer to “work the LICA booth.” Jerry Biuso does a great job of explaining what booth
workers need to do and our presence at ConExpo is very visible.
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PRESIDENT REPORT

President Larry LaFollette thanked Murphy Tractor and Lin Reed Sales with Springfield Plastics, as well as
Hostetter Construction and the Hostetter family, for hosting this summer meeting. He read the following
report:

Since the National LICA Winter Meeting in Savannah, Missouri LICA has continued to grow. We have signed
up 14 new contractor members, three new Company Associates and one new Supporting member since
February!

In February, we hosted our annual three-day Drainage Workshop at the University of Missouri's Bradford
Farms Research Center in Columbia, Missouri. Although the weather wasn't great,  70% of the originally
sold-out class braved the ice, sleet and snow to attend.

During this year's legislative session, we provided testimony concerning a proposed piece of legislation
related to our state's One-Call system which we believe would have negatively impacted our members. This
bill did not make it out of the House and we have been asked to participate in another round of stakeholders'
meetings to develop a better proposal. We also monitored several bills which would have moved our state
cost-share program to the Department of Agriculture, as well as change the make-up of the Commission
members. We were successful in stopping or altering these pieces of legislation, as well. 

Missouri LICA was contacted by the Department of Natural Resources' Soil and Water Program to assist the
Department in their budgeting process by providing data which will reflect more accurate average costs for
the state cost-share projects. We are hoping to establish a regular process through which MLICA contractors
can have more input on average cost-share figures.

 
In addition, our Districts held regular meetings with local contractors; we attended the Missouri Department
of Natural Resources' Soil and Water Program Commission meetings and held our Spring Board Meeting.

Missouri LICA is now offering its contractor members a new benefit - legal assistance. For a 70% discount,
our contractors can have up to an hour and a half of consultation regarding any legal matter they may be
facing, regardless of whether or not it relates to their business. And, we've redesigned our web site, adding
industry tools and links to make it an even better benefit for our members.

The remainder of 2013  and start of 2014 looks like it will also be a busy one for our members. On July 27th,
Missouri LICA will host its Summer Meeting and Fish Fry at Buddy Hostetter's home in Waverly, Missouri,
followed by some midnight cat fishing on the Missouri River. On September 20, we will host our first Golf
Outing and Fundraiser at Hail Ridge Golf Course in Boonville, MO and want to especially thank Prins
Insurance for helping us pull this together! On October 9 & 10, we will be hosting a 10-Hour OSHA training
session at the Caterpillar facility in Springfield, MO, again with the help of Bruce Mosier with Prins Insurance.
Our membership drive will take place, with Jerry Biuso's help, October 21-25 across the state. On November
6 & 7, Missouri LICA will once again host an equipment rodeo during the third annual Damage Prevention
Summit where 800 contractors can get free safety training. Our Winter Convention will take place on January
23-25 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Columbia, Missouri.

We are grateful to all our Missouri LICA members who volunteered their time and talent to accomplish
everything we have in the last five months and look forward to more of the same in the coming year!
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SECRETARY/TREASURER REPORT

Mont Gilbert, Secretary/Treasurer, reviewed the June 20, 2013 Financial Statements. A motion was made
by Jason Hostetter and seconded by Chris Brauer to accept the Secretary/Treasurer's report as presented.
The motion carried.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REPORT

The Executive Director reported the following:

• The Directors and Officer insurance policy has reached its renewal period. Last year, the premium was
$1,085; this year, it will be $1,131. A motion was made by Greg Muenks and seconded by Gerald Bauer
to renew the policy. The motion carried.

• Member Benefits - the Executive Director reviewed the new member benefits, as well as the current first-
year benefits. A motion was made by Chris Brauer and seconded by Mont Gilbert to provide an
additional complimentary Missouri LICA Winter Convention registration to the spouse of a new
contractor member. The motion carried.

• The National LICA Convention Committee has selected the following sites for upcoming meetings:

2014 Winter Convention - ConExpo; Las Vegas, NV
2014 Summer Meeting - Indianapolis, IN
2015 Winter Convention - Tampa, FL

Sites under consideration:

2015 Summer Meeting - Colorado Springs, CO or Fort Smith, AR
2016 Winter Convention - Tucson, AZ; Houston, TX; or Memphis, TN

. 2016 Summer Meeting - Kansas City, MO

A motion was made by Melvin Beckemeyer and seconded by Gerald Bauer to research the possibility
of hosting the National LICA Summer Meeting with Missouri LICA 75th Annual Summer Meeting in 2016.
The motion carried.

• Ohio LICA uses field days on the University of Ohio's production land as a tremendous fund raiser. The
Executive Director will find out from Kelly Nelson whether or not the University of Missouri owns any
production land and how it is improved, i.e. by their own staff and equipment or if the work out-sourced.

• Discussion was held regarding the 2013 Damage Prevention Summit and whether or not Missouri LICA
will host a booth during the show. A motion was made by Mont Gilbert and seconded by Larry LaFollette
to have the Executive Committee review any proposals and determine Missouri LICA's level of support.
Discussion was held and the consensus was that a cap of $500 would be the maximum the membership
would want to spend for a booth. The motion carried. 

• The newly, re-designed web site was discussed, as well as a new link for agricultural phone apps which
was developed by Texas A&M University Extension and provided to Missouri LICA by Dick Purcell.

• This spring, Missouri LICA members were asked to report their earthwork pricing schedule to help the
Soil and Water Program determine more accurate average costs. This process will begin again at the
2014 Winter Convention, so members were asked to bring their information with them to the Convention.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS

Budget/By-Laws - The committee did not meet. Since a goal for this fall’s membership drive had not been
established, a 2013-14 operating budget will not be presented to the membership but will be presented to
the Board at its October 19 meeting.

Convention/Education - Chairman Ken Balkenbusch was absent, so the Executive Director reported tha
the contract for the 2014 Winter Convention has been signed. The Convention will be held January 23-25,
2014 at the Hilton Garden Inn in Columbia, MO. Discussion was held regarding a Saturday tour, as well as
possible topics for classes. The Executive Director will work with Ken Balkenbusch regarding details.

The Executive Director reported that since the 2013 Damage Prevention will be held in central Missouri and
is offering the 10-Hour OSHA training for free, Missouri LICA will be hosting the 10-Hour OSHA training
session at Fabick's facility in Springfield, MO.

Field Day/Drainage - Chairman Jim Bledsoe was absent. No report was given. See Executive Director's
Report.

Golf Committee - Chairman Charlie Boyer was absent. The Executive Director reported that a flyer
promoting the Outing has been mailed to members. She distributed promotional flyers to those in attendance
and asked them to invite as many people as possible to this fund raising event. The attendees do not have
to be members of Missouri LICA. Steve Anderson reported that the Golf Outings he has attended were a
good time for contractors and Associates to get together. It's more about the fun than the golf.

Governmental Relations -  Jeff Lance and Tom Lawlor were absent. No report was given.

Ladies Auxiliary - Mona Bledsoe was absent. No report was given.

Legislative Committee - Chairman Gerald Bauer reported that the committee had monitored a few bills this
last session which could have negatively impacted our members' businesses. One involved some proposed
changes to the One Call System. Missouri LICA testified against this bill and it never made it out of
committee. Missouri One Call is supposed to hold additional "stakeholders" meetings to discuss future
legislative proposals and has indicated that Missouri LICA will be asked to participate in these meetings.
Nothing has been scheduled as of this Summer Meeting. Another couple of bills related to moving the Soil
and Water Program to the Department of Agriculture, as well as a restructuring of the Soil and Water
Commission. The provisions we were concerned about were dropped from these proposals. 

Membership Committee - Larry LaFollette and Chris Brauer, Co-Chairs, discussed plans for the October
21-25 membership drive with Jerry Biuso. As it currently stand, Jerry Biuso will arrive on Friday, October 18;
attend our Board and Committee meetings on October 19; and then have Sunday, October 20 off. On
Monday, October 21 and Tuesday morning, October 22, Greg Muenks and Mont Gilbert will make
arrangements for Jerry to visit with contractors in District 2 & 5; The afternoon of Tuesday, October 22 will
be the responsibility of District #3 & #4 which has contacted Foley Equipment to see if they would host a
membership meeting in Sedalia that evening. Wednesday, October 23, District #3 & #4 will coordinate
individual visits for Jerry. On Thursday, October 24, Tom Lawlor, Jeff Lance and Jim Bledsoe will take Jerry
around District #1. Jerry will fly back on Friday, October 25. The Executive Director will coordinate travel
plans for Jerry with National LICA. At this point, Jerry will spend the nights of October 18-21 in Columbia,
MO; October 22 & 23 in Sedalia, MO; and October 24 in St. Joseph or Kansas City, MO. The members
present committed to a goal of 20 new contractor members during the October membership drive.
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Promotional membership packets were distributed to each member in attendance. Members were
encouraged to distribute these packets to prospective contractors and/or Associates.  

OLD BUSINESS

A. 2013 Golf Tournament - See Golf Committee Report
B. 2013 Membership Drive Goals and Locations - See Membership Committee Report
C. 2013 OSHA Training - The Executive Director distributed flyers about the 10-Hour OSHA training

scheduled for October 9 & 10 at the Fabick facility in Springfield, MO. 

NEW BUSINESS

A. New Member Benefits - See Executive Director’s Report
B. 75th Anniversary - See Convention/Education Committee Report
C. Damage Prevention Summit - November 5-7 - See Executive Director’s Report

The meeting adjourned at 4:30pm.

Respectfully Submitted,
Deborah Dickens, Executive Director


